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the Dal!:an States. late of Perquimans County North! of the estate ot George M. (Pat)i

rtiuisurong, oeceasea, late ot fer--

quimans County, North Carolina, this
diomia, mis is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them

LOOKING AT WASHINGTON

By Hug S. Sims, Wuhinstop Correspondent
is to notity all persons having claims

The threat in the Me literranean
area compels Germany to devote se-
rious attention to its defenses, which
weakens the Teutonic effort in Rus-
sia. While the Soviet bears the
bulk of the war against Germany, it

to the undersigned at Chapanoke, N.
C, on or before the 29th day of July,
1944, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estatp will nloaaa

against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Chapanoke, N. C, on or before the
29th day of July, 1944, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate

WANTED TO HIRE
White single man, 18 years of

age or older, for Dairy work.
You will be deferred in class 2--

Dairy business is essential. Ap-
ply at once to

Elmwood Farms Dairy
HERTFORD HIGHWAY

make immediate payment.

The question arises as to the
"peoples" who are to have "the
right to choose the form of Govern-
ment under which they will live."
Obviously, it must apply to the peo-
ples of Europe, dominated by alien
governments and unable to establish
nations of their own.

The principle orobablv annlips tn

ft
this 29th day of July, 194.'!.

G. D. TOWE,
Administrator of Joe Weeks.

payment.
This 29th day of July, 194.'!.

c. n. towf

Leaders Not Overly Optimistic.
Officials Suggest Long War.

James F. Brynes, Director of War
Mobilization, glares that "there is
nothing to justify the hope of uncon-
ditional surrender of the Axis pow-
ers in the near future."

In his radio address to the people
of this country, the former Supreme
Court justice expressed confidence in
ultimate, overwhelming victory over
both Germany and Japan, but declar-
ed that he was "authorized by the

aug.6,13,20,27,spet.3, 10--

Administrator of George M. (Pan

receiving aid in the form of ma-
terials, the aerial offensive and the
campaign in' the Mediterranean.

If, in addition to these activities,
the Anglo-America- open an attack
in Northern France of sufficient mag-nitude to compel Germany to with-
draw troops from Russia, the burden
of the war would shift from Russia
to the democracies.

While this development is inevita-
ble in the course of the struggle
against the Axis, we do not believe
that Stalin or the Soviet Government
have any just cause to be suspiciousof the democranVs oith,.u

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATiniv Armstrong.the people of Southern Ireland who Having qualified as Administrator
aug.6,13,20,27,sept.:i,10.have asserted the right of "self Hp- -

termination" against the ttritish Em
pire, and. presumably, it also annhcs
to the people of Ulster who have de 03 fwltetKIBcided to remain a part of the same
Empire.

If these conclusions be correct, easily possible to understand whv thedoes thp1 nrinninlo innl., f iU M

President to say that, in his judg-
ment, as of today, "the major battles
lie ahead of us, not behind us."

Along this same line, Prime Minis-
ter Winston Churchill, in Quebec,
issued h vigorous official denial that
he ever predicted the end of the war
in six months. The Prime Minister
denies that he made any such state

soviet is anxious tn ho m;..Ahammedans of India, in their demand .v.iiccu 111
some of the burdens of the war.

Interests Determine Allies.
Can United Nations Cooperate?There are millions of people in the

United States who distrust Soviet
Russia and millions of people in Rus-
sia who distrust the United States

Despite this fact, the two nationsare now ene-airp- .

tor Pakistan and the Hindus, in their
demand for an Indian nation, com-
plete and intact?

In the affairs of the United States,
the principle apparently applies to
the Filipino people, who have been
promised their independence. The
question is, "Does it applv to the -0- -.. wariare againsin
people of Puerto Rico, who have hppn Germany and Italv and must

I

I 1m" J lmmsL. .wiramiii

conducting something of an agitation' date themselves to the policy of
for independence?" friendship that is dictated bv world

ment.
The words of these high ofiic hs

are spoken to prevent the people of
this country from concluding that
the war is over. It is true that the
trend of the war has completely re-

versed itself in the past year but it
is, without doubt, equally true that
the hardest fighting lies ahead of the
Anglo-American- s.

Obviously, it is possible for the
Axis powers to collapse in six
months, but it would be foolish for
us to depend upon it. The best way
to expedite victory is to increase-ou-

pressure upon the enemy. This'
requires increasing activity on the

conditions.Does it apply to the people of,
Obviously, ;tnawaii, inose oi tne virgin Islands,

..-- nupossioie to re
or to the inhabitants of T move the deep-seate- d and lomr-stnn-

,!

Hiq yf.f ,i;j ... , .. 'ing suspicions that disturb nennl inuiaic iiciue ill tne
nepublic which was founded when it

- s

both countries. No parley, confer-
ence or pact, regardless of announced
results, would have much effect upon
suspicious citizens of either countryWe should also not lose sight ofthe fact that Russia, Great Britain

gained its independence from Mexico ?
It should not be forgotten that the

only effort at on
the part of the people of this country
was smothered with bayonets when
the Southern States attempted in
1861 "to choose the form of govern-
ment under which they would live."

"u me unitea .states have been
j

driven together by the convergenceof their interests. Consequently, weshould seek to make this relationshippermanent through mutual adiust- -

home front. Any let-u- p in produc-
tion will give the Axis a breathing
spell and lengthen the war.

Problems.
Idea Not Easily Applied

The principle of
was enunciated by President

Woodrow Wilson during the last war.
It has been emphasized during the

Opening A Second Front
Would Shift War Burden "iciaaWhile the United Nat.w J -- I V' perrTllt tlle major

not opened .second front" that, identical.
Ulnelhree to be

course of the present struggle and meeis tne uennuion and de.-ne- s ofl Ohvim.0l n,.. exists the dangerapparently represents one of thp'JoSPph Stalin, thie democracies havo uiai wnen thp mnn.j,.. of aggressionassistance to

LaGuardia Field, N. Y.-Sin- ciair's unique oil-jee- p drains and fills
giant American Airlines' Flagship with Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor
Oil. American Airlines, Inc., biggest U. S. Airline, relies on Sinclair
Pennsylvania Motor Oil exclusively to save wear on its costly air-

plane engines.
Now that your car needs all possible protection, give it the same

protection given these planes. Buy Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil
from your Sinclair Dealer.

ideals of the post-wa- r world. rendered, considerable
In his remarks. the Soviet. the. common

ii.c;.i ..

is passed, eliminating
peril which produced

the three nation.
su e: ... . .. The United Statenie ursi anniversary ot the Atlantic Great ltri-est- "U r'

Pel' Armv tie!intre8t8 U'hich
enhi.,

inctmpa
. Stain have contributed

fighting power of the
.sending thousands of
and guns. Enormous

; " ueu, Dy mutua
planes adjustment, issues that arise could

..-- of, ead to a break that would offer

tank

.entsupplies have been
Russia despite the peri, of enemy side or the other and

In addition, the steadily increasing The danger suciTu sV'm
aerial bombardment of Germany has!tween the ah; , f"iuahble ''- -

vnarter, President Roosevelt referred
to and "world-collaboratio-

as two of the purposes
and principles on which "we base our
'hope for n better future for the
world'."

It might be interesting to subjectthe thought of
to some analysis. It is referred to
by the President as "respect lor the
right of all peoples to choose the form
of Government under which they

.will live." This is a general phraseof considerable magnitude and it

. .
'" is nv a nnin ur

uuservers. who icve that ihnGermans will malfo . .

f.WM QDBl

compelled the Luftwaffe to withdraw
some of its squadrons from the
Eastern front. Imdon officials .sug-
gest that over half of the German
fighter squadrons and probably one-fourt- h

of Nazi bomber formations
are concentrated throughout North

divide the three nation! T7.u.ed that Germany, before utterd ea w, attempt to niake
X thei;S,,y,Iet or the Anglo-Ame- r

meaning depends upon its appli..
canon.- - J. Hwestern Europe.

This represents cnnMrMB .! vJ"l..Tlg ermy against in- -

0.TAYLOR THEATRE
sistance. In London, the total 0fj In view ofTT l
enemy strength is estimated at 4,100 Great Britain n i

y betw"''
combat planes. Of the.se, probablv each nation "0t t T' pledKi,,K
2.000 are in Northwestern Enrnn'p , a separate

SINCLAIR REFINING
Hertford, N. C

and Western Germanv. 1 aw ;,, ,
see"18 to be I'ttle reasonE DENTON, N. C.

W E HAVE THE SHOWS" diplomatic " "lfM ii
" - -sia and about 900 in 'the Mediterran- - maninul'atim11 (,ennan
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Si iBBoan Sfltt"r. Tf ;c . ,;. .... , , .

In addition, the camnaien in TW ,

''-- -..v prohable that eithe II If
isia, followed by the offensive ils of

fte hardJP
Today (Friday) Aug. 27--
Cary Grant and Laraine Day in

"MR. LUCKY"
s and dpi fll il

Sicilv. ha, dino f .u
"

,
"c cnt war would be II A TTTfrXT rTTT - 1l,a,f' ,,,;,,;; ' ; ;. ",uleT, "'n enough to Rive vi enii-in- t' o

....jl, .ivmn.1,1, 1 L VIM ll r"H r Mlir "Pen, the chance of a i,,r- -almost eliminated Italy from the war'.tialSaturday, Aug. 28 victorv- and i m mm m. m m u m k k m w m m m mm sithe opporti l' tn I mmm SI 1111 if 11 I I i JPkl aiiiii weakened the Axis holdWilliam Boyd and Andy Clyde in upon, re-ar- for anothei el fort to domiuatithe world."BORDER CONTROL"

jm;al notices
North Carolina,
Perquimans County

Sunday. Aug. 29

George Raft, Brenda Marshall ar
Sidney Greenstreet in

"BACKGROUND TO DANGER' fflf "ii war worker i!

; I i'lus youv lioiiic an extra jS

Don't Neglect Them I
(;- D- T(,w'. Administrator

Alfred Turner
Vs.:.

Monday-Tuesda- Aug. 30-,'i- !

wwi, mm, iu rn.r a,K) his wife, R-"- fl "V M I voom or an i.ntini.h,,l 3l"''-- Kmnia White
Charles Boyer. Joun Fontaine

and Alexis Smith in
"THE CONSTANT NYMPH"

Smith
; i i j, M-f-i ii

Nature designed the kidneys to do a
marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood streiim free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living life!c is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that maycause body-wid- e dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness
getting up nights, swelling, puftinessunder the eyes feel tired, nervous, allworn out.

Frequent, scanty oi burning passagesare sometimes further evidence of kid- -

Smith,
and her

n'J' nushand, Dave
Cora Turner .lacoeks
h.'Ulll. Hi. nv,. T i. mak'o a homo Cor aWednesday, Sept. 1

at,; ic'." Ivomodoi it

worker! This is a w :

lu-'l- in iho all-o- ut

i ill m w i

.' iinoCKS.
XOTICK

Tin. ,l.,r i. ,

I In rmV'm; , hnim:i white
'and r r '""."ave Smith mm i I 111 I f ML I ilkf.m iru

Double Feature 11c and 2."c
Dick Koran In

"HE'S MY GUY"
Anna May Wong m

"LADY FROM CHUNGKING"

i iiii i i Mtm. li imm nwsa i i" i
iy or bladder disturbance. i, . ,"'""' 'uorks and her h i ill i iKr.a t-- m . m cnon to ho bolli i nitnenrv . . . .1 he recognized and proper treatment

is Ia diuretic medicine to help the kidnevs
get rid of excenn nmannmi. kn.4.. I MmMi . i otic- - and practical. Inr - u..uj waste.Use Dooti'8 Pi (In. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on

1 Wu i niodolin.u costs aro not.
above has betn (,l),nnu,nt,pd

a

Superior Court of
y, orth Carolina, to sell real es-tate to rmil . ..

Thursday-Frida- Sept. 2-- 3 uoan a. aoiq at all drug stores. and the dividendsAbbott and Costello in
"HIT THE ICE" WQf and t he said

tha It? Wi" fUrthpr take -t- ree-

KK-- s
K or tne superiorZ--Court nf

in 1 CTty in the court-J- .
:Sl lrttTd' N- - C, on the 20th

are many! An attic may
be made into an apart-
ment which will increase
the value of your prop-
erty and enable you to
buy more bonds!Conserve Your Car ii --km t fin in i

."l"""aint m said
thl ! he P,airtiff will apply to
said

court
complaint.

for the relief demanded in

This 20th day of August, 1943.
W. H. PITT iClerk Superior Court.
aug.27,sept.3,10,17.

0TICE OF ADMINISTRATE

An important step in caring for your car is to care for your
tires ... let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires often.

When in need of tires . . . and if you have the proper certi-
ficate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. We have

the estate of Jnn,- - vu m ,
-s-ed. Jate of Puiman

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIALS

WINDOWS - DOORS - LIME - SAND
COMPOSITION SHINGLES ROLL ROOFING

BRIXMENT - CEMENT - GRAVEL - NAILS
ROOF COATING - ROOF CEMENT

CARPENTER TOOLS

lllll i.ll h .aix-iim- - " -

persons havinir rln;, '
,dsed to exhibitZ a large stock of tires ... all sizes. w lne undersigned at 160 Fay.

the 10th day of August, 1944, or this
""wo W1" d pteaded in bar of their

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL
TIRES and TUBER ctuvcry. All imm. ;Jki..j .

said estate will please make imme- -
uui payment.

JOE AftD BILL'S SERVICE STAMJ Elerftferi ESorduare & Supply Go
This 10th day of August, 1943.

MRS. ELSIE BANKS,
Executrix of Jennie W. Morgan.

aug.l320,27sept.3,10,17.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

, Havinar aualiiaH aj

'Where Service I A Pleasure
BILL WHITE. Ptop. T

. . T
HERTFORD, N. C.PEONE 8601 I

of the estate-o-f Joe Weeks, deceased,

V i if
ii'iU 'Vt"1. Jl i )"i u
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